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はじめに

一般に、広範囲の放射線照射は生体の免疫能などを抑制 し、腫瘍の増殖と転移を促進す

るとされている。しかし、マウス放射線腹部照射後に線維肉腫細胞(NFSa)を 静注す

ると、肺転移数は減少する。この現象は無菌動物や、抗生物質投与動物ではみ られず、こ

れには腹部照射後の腸内細菌Enterobactercloacaeの 増殖、粘膜通過.体 内への侵入が

関与していると轄告されていた。論文提出者は大腸菌を腸内フローラとして持つ動物(通

常のマウス)で は.大 腸菌がこの役割 をすること.同 様の転移抑制効果はこれ らの生菌ま

たは死菌をあ らかじめ静注しておいても見られること、及び細胞成分のうち内毒素LPS

が主としてこの効果を示 していることを明らかにした.ま たその機序のついて研究を進め、

LPSの 転移抑制効果にはNK細 胞やマクロフアージは直接には関与せず、細胞の毛細血

管を通しての定着が関与することを示した。

実験方法

_!1itii:.s_マ ウスは、8-12週 齢のC3H/HeMsNrsとC3H/HeJ

口aleを 使用した。腫瘍細胞としては、通常C3H/Kamfeaaleuceに 自然発生した

低免疫原性線維肉腫(NFSa)第17世 代のsinglece11suspensionを 作り使用した。
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肺転移数は､腺癌静注11El後に肺を摘出し､肺表面の転移結節数を計測したO

歯 :… oacae,出 立 を L-brothで培養LPBSで洗浄して使用した｡また

から乾燥菌体､LPS､OM､IMを分離したC

実験結果

マウス腹部順射後の大腸菌の変動と転移抑制: 腸管内における 宣ユ呈出 の生菌数を腹

部照射 (12Gy,T線)後柱時的に調べると､照射3-6日後には菌数が100-10

00倍に増加.その後減少し照射2週間後に元のレベルに戻ることがわかったoまた､腹

部照射後､各臓料における知歯の増難について調べると､腹部照射前にはまったく細苗が

検出されなかったが､照射後3､5､6日目に腸管膜リンパ節より姐 の生菌が分離

された｡このような状態下ではNFSaの肺での範移結節は抑制されていたO

/r:脳 死広瀬び抗体成分による肺癌移抑制能 :姐 iと F:.cloac∂e生菌静稚3El後にN

FSaを静托した場合､歯数がマウスあたり104で有意の肺範移抑制能を認め107では

ほぼ完全に肺晦移が抑制されることを兄いだしたQ菌数当りの鯨移抑制f削ま､E:.cloacae

と EiS9Ji のFuに有意の差は認められなかったが､投与立の増加と共に抑制は強くなった｡

このような舷移抑制効果は死菌を用いた場合にも見られたが､生菌と死厳の肺転移抑制能

を比較すると､生歯では約10倍の転移抑制能が認められたb

次に､菌体成分を分画し転移抑制能を比較したところ､OMに強い抑制憶がみられ投与

品の増加と兵に月経 移数は減少した｡その効果は､乾燥死苗投与とほぼ同等で50FLgの静

推により大部分の転移が抑制された｡OMの主成分であるリポ多糖 (LPS)を脱から分

離し､その活性を調べたところ､LPSの静注では､OMの重量に対し約100-100

0分の-の投与で同等の効果がみられLPSが主たる活性物質であると考えられた.しか

しLPSに非感受件のC3H/HeJmiceを用いて E.cloacaeのOM,IMの転移抑制

能を調べると､LPS殻与では転移抑制はみられなかったが_OM,rMには粧移抑制効

鵜があり､LPS以外にも範移抑制を引き起こす物質があるものと考えられる.

LPSによる転移抑制機構 :LPSの作用時間と直接作用 : LPSと雁癌の静汚間隔

を変えその経時的変化をみると､腫癌静注前にLPSを投与した場合､前日投与､3日前

投与で強い転移抑制がみられ間隔が開くにつれ転移数は増加したCLPS投与2時間後の

腫癌静注では転移抑制は弱く,腫癌静注2日後のLPS投与では転移抑制作用はみられな

かった｡以上の結果より､一度生著した範移細胞にはLPSは作用しないと考えられる｡

LPSの腺癌細胞への直接作用を調べるため.NFSaをLPS加培養液 (1-5JLg/
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nl)で0-72時間培養後､よく洗浄しマウスに静注した｡培義時閥､培養液中のLPS

濃度を変化させても転移抑制は起こらず､LPSは腫癌に直接作用しないことがわかった｡

LPSによる転移抑制機構:NK細川包.マクロファージの関与 : LPSで活性化する

ことが知られているマクロファージやNK細胞の関与を調べるため､まずマウスの肺細胞

を lnVjLroでLPSと共に1時ru培養後洗浄､別のマウスに移入､位移抑制が起こるか

どうかを調べた｡腺癌細胞投与1日前にこの腺細胞を投与するとよく耽移を抑制したOし

かし､この作用は放射線照射で死亡した腺細胞でもほぼ同様にみられ､またLPSに非感

1文化のC3H/HeJmjceへの牌卸胞移入ではみられなかったので､細胞と柿令したL

PSによる作用と考えられた｡

次に､LPS静絶後の血液中及び牌細胞中のアシアロGMl似性細胞の変動をみると､

血液申の細胞数はLPS静注習Flには約2倍となり､5日口に約8倍と瓜rL3佃になること

がわかった｡しかし､これらの変劫パターンはLPS投与後の叔移抑制効火の時日り経過 (

LPS凝与1-3日後にピーク)と平衡するものではなかった｡

一方､マウスに抗アシアロGM1抗体やシリカを投与しNK細胞やマクロファージの活

性を抑制すると､NFSa細胞静絶後の肺転移数は著名に増加しこれらの細胞が転移形成

に附与していることは明かであった｡しかしLPSによる肺転移抑制率は抗アシアロGM

1抗体やシリカの大量投与では大きく変動せず､LPSによる肺転移抑制にはこれらの細

胞は直接には大きな役割を果たしていないと考えられる｡また､マウスの全身照射でLP

Sによる肺転移抑制が大きく抑えられることから､放射線照射で破壊される何らかの細胞

が関与しているものと考えられる｡

LPSによる転移抑制機構 :静推した雁癌細胞の肺への走者と流出: NFSa細胞を

125Ⅰでラベルし､これをあらかじめ抗アシアロGM1抗体 (1/50､0.5ml)､L

PS (1J▲g)または両者を投与したマウス及び対故マウスに静稚､経特約に肺をl&り出

しγ-カウンターで測定した｡対照群と比べLPSのみの投与を受けたマウスでは､腺癌

静注4時間以降に肺の腫癌細胞数が顕著に低下した｡抗アシアロGM1抗体のみを授与さ

れたマウスでは腫癌静注6時間後でも対照マウスと腫癌細胞数に差はみられず､24時間

後でも若干の上昇にとどまった｡両者を投与した動物でもLPS単独投与の場合と著明な

差は謎めず､同抗体の効米はほとんど見られなかった.

LPSによる肺転移抑制効果の牌癌特異性 : 高免疫庶性線維肉腫 (FSA)､京平細

胞措 (NRSl,SSCⅦ),乳癌 (MMca)､耳下腺癌 (NRPG)を使用し､LP
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Sの効米を調べた｡その結果､FSA､SSCⅦでは,NFSaと同様､強い転移抑制が

みられたが､NRSl､MMcaではその作用は一部のみにとどまり､NRPGの転移数

はまったく変わりがなかった｡このことはLPSの事前凝与は肉腫のみならず癌でもかな

り効淡があるが､これらが抑制されるかどうかは細胞の種類によることを示している｡

考索

この論文ではまず腸内のフローラに E.cloacaeではなく E.coliを持つマウスの場合､

腹部雌射後同菌が脇管内で増殖生体内に移行することを示し､腹部照射後の転移抑制の現

象が E.cloacaeに今寺異的なものでないことを明らかにした｡そしてあらかじめマウスに生

歯､死歯を静注することにより､同様の低移抑制を行うことができることを示した｡さら

に苗体成分のLPSがその抑制効果の大部分を担当していることを明らかにした｡

致死てl主の全身照射を受けた動物では大腸苗や他のグラム陰性菌が腸管内で増殖すると共

にJl体内に侵入することが知られており､このようなマウスでは､無歯マウスと比べ照射

後の死JgJが早まることが報告されているoこれに対して放射線を腹部のみに照射した場合

には腑の/=F_体内への移行は起こるが,致死には至らずこれに伴いある種の催癌細目泡では舷

移が抑制されるものと考えられる｡

血37T･州椛癌細胞の転移形成には,NK細胞､マクロファージなどによる生体防御機構や､

血流による物理的擬音を逃れ､微小血管壁への着床､血管壁の通過､転移錯綜実質内での

発育という複雑な過程を姪る必要がある｡LPSはその作用が多彩でいくつかの過程で範

移に幽与していると推定される｡抗アシアロGM1抗体やシリカの投与イこよりNK細胞や

マクロファージの所作を抑えると､NFSa静注後の肺姫移数が著名に増加することから

NK細胞やマクEJファージがNFSa静汚後の肺･転移形成に関与していることはまちがい

ない｡しかし今回の実験で､LPSの転移抑制率は抗アシアロGM1抗体やシリカの投与

では火きく変化せず､また肺での腫癌細胞の定着性はLPS投与により著名に低下するが

抗アシアロGM1抗体ではほとんど影響を受けなかったため､LPSの転移抑制効鵜に対

するこれらの細胞の関与は否建的であった.また､LPS投与2時rlll後の雁疫静注では催

い舷移抑制が起こらないことからLPS静Id後早期に起こる血液巾の和粒球や血小板の減

少､榊体の活性化などの関与も直接的にはないものと考えられる｡しかし､これらの変化

が二次的に血管内皮細胞や基底膜細胞に変化を与え､これにより細胞の肺への走力が妨げ

られている可能作は否定できない｡放射線全身照射によりLPSによる肺転移抑制能が低

下することは放射線に感受性のあるこれらの細胞の関与を示唆しているものと考えられる｡
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1. Inhibition of metastasis of weakly immunogenic fibrosarcoma

and oLiler tumor cells by intestinal bacteria and their components

ABSTRACT

It has been reported previously that abdominal irradiation

caused inhibition of lung metastases and that transmigration and

growth of Enterobacter cloacae in mesenteric lymph nodes coincided

with this phenomenon, i!bdominal liradiation-induced inhibi tion of

lung metastases (AIHIM). In this section of the thesis, 1 show

that AIRIH was caused not only by E.cloacae, but also by another

intestinal bacteria, E.coli. Furthermore, I found that colony

formation in the lung of certain tumor cells whi ch were injected

intravenously after intravenous injection of E.coli or E.cloacae,

was markedly inhi bi ted. The i nhi bi ti on was caused by ki lIed

bacteria as well as living bacteria. Further analysis disclosed

that the inhibition activity was predominantly located in

lipopolysaccharide (LPS), which is an inportant consti tuent of the

outer membrane of these bacteria, although some other components

seem to be invol ved also in the metastatic inhibi tion by the

bacteria. The antimetastatic activity of LPS was found to depend

on the tumor cell type; colony fornation of fibrosarcona was

extensi vely inhibited by LPS but that of mammary adenocarcinoma

was only partially inhibited. These results suggest that under

certain conditions intestinal bacteria play some role in the

natural prevention of tumor metastasis.
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INTRODUCTION

Exposure of animals to wide-field irradiation before tumor

challenge usually causes enhanced tumor growth and metastasis (1).

lIowever, Ando et al. found that abdominal irradiation of mice

prior to an intravenous challenge of syngeneic fibrosarcoma

ce 11 s (NrSa) reduced metastases. This phenomenon was desi gnated as

i!bdominal irradiation-induced inhibition of lung metastases(AIRTH)

(2,3,4). Neither germ-free mice nor antibiotic-treated mice

exerted AIRIH. After abdominal irradiation, transmigration and

growth of intestinal E.c1oacae in mesenteric lymph nodes was noted

and found to be essential for the induction of ATIlIH (4).

In this thesis I show that AIRlH was also caused by Eschericlill

coli, if the bacterium was present in the intestinal flora in the

experimental animals, and that intravenous in.iection of either

bacterium reduced lung colony formation of injected tumor cells. I

also show that a bacterial component played a signi fical role in

this i nhi bi ti on.
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HATERIALS AND HETIIDDS

Animals. The mice used were 8-to-12-week-old males of strains,

C311/lIeJ and C311/lle. They were kept in speci fie pa Lhogen - free (SPr)

facilities or conventional ones. Bacteria isolated from the

intestine of the SPP mice were HacteroidQ§, Hi fidobacterium,

Clostridium,~bacter, Lactobaci II us, Staphylococcus,

Streptococcu§., fusiform bacteria and the flora were free of

E.coli. In contrast, the intestinal flora of the conventional mice

con tai ned E. col i instead of En terobacter.

I!!!!!~ A weakly immunogenic fibrosarcoma (NFSa), which arose

spon taneous 1yin a C311 f /Kam female mouse, was kept in I i qui d

nLtrogen, and the 17th generation of iLs cells was used for Lhe

present experimenLs. SLrongly iQmunogenic fibrosarcoma (FSA),

squamous cell carci noma (NRS] and SSCV1I) , maQmary adenocarci noma

(HHca), and parotid adenocarcinoma (NRpG) that had been sLored in

liquid nitrogen were also employed.

Si ngl e-cell suspensions of tumor cell s were prepa red as

described previously (4). Briefly, tumors were removed, n.inced

with scissors, and Lhen nixed with 20 nl of Dulbecco's solution

conLaining 0.2$ trypsin (Difco 1:250), 0.02$ pancreatin Grade VI

(1'-1750; Sigma Chemical Co., St.Louis, HO) and 5 ng

deoxyribonuclease I Grade II (Boehringer, \Iest Germany). The

beaker was gently stirred at 35'C for 5 min. The supernatant was

discarded and fresh solution was added for anoLher 20-min enzyme

treatment. The second supernatant was fi Itered through stainless

sLeel mesh (#200) and centrifuged at 154 x g for 8 min. The

pell ets were resuspended at the appropri ate cell concenLration in

lIanks' balanced salt solution (IIBSS) supplemented wiLh 10 $ feLal

calf serum (rCS). The viability of cell suspensions always

exceeded 95 $ (4).

!l1!diatio!h For abdominal irradiation, a 137Cs sealed-type 'Y

-cell with a dose rate of 0.75 Gy/min, and a 200 KVp X-ray nachine



(HVL 1.2 nr.I Cu, FSD 81.3cr.I) with a dose rate of 0.45 GY/r.Iin were

employed. Mice were anesthetized by an intrapenitoneal injection

of sodium pentobarbital (50 ng/kg). The head, chest, and legs of

each nouse were shielded by 5r.Ir.I of lead fror.I the X-ray beal,l and by

a 50-r.Im slab from the l37Cs Y -ray bear.I. This resulted in a dose

to the thorax of less than 8 % of the dose speci fied to the

abdomen. To sterilize bacteria, a 6oCo Y -ray unit with a dose

rate of 60.3 GY/r.Iin was used.

Bacterial Examination. At various tir.Ies after abdominal

irradiation, the bacterial number and species in the cecum were

examined. The cecal contents were homogenized and dil uted 10- fold

with phosphate buffered saline(PBS). Colonies of Lcoli and

were counted after both aerobic and anaerobic

incubation (5).

Dried Bacteria and Lipopolvsaccharide(LPS). E.cloacae was grown

in L-broth at 3TC for 24hr., harvested by centrifugation

(5ooorprn, 20 r.Iin) , and washed 2 tir.Ies with pyrogen-free saline.

The_cells were washed with ethanol, acetate, and ether, in this

order. They were dried and preserved as dried bacteria at roor.I

ter.Iperature. The weight of dried bacteria was 28 J.L g per 108

bacteria.

LPS of E.cloacae was extracted fror.I dried bacteria or their

outer menbrane with phenol-water at 7o'C and purified by

centrifugation (6). The LPS preparation contained less than 0.1 %

protein as determined by the Lowry procedure, and there was no

detectable nucleic acid (absorbance at 26onr.I). The yield of LPS

was 0.5 J.Lg from 108 bacteria.

Outer Membrane oH and Inner Membrane 1H of E.cloacae.

Freshly harvested bacteria were destroyed with a French press and

suspended in 10mH HEPES buffer (pH 7.4). The yielding suspension

was layered on a discontinuous sucrose densi ty gradient (1. 5ml of

2.o2M, 5.5ml of 1.44M and 4ml of 0.77M sucrose in the buffer) and

centrifuged as described previously (7), and the fractions of OM

and 1M were collected. After washing 3 times wi th water, the



fractio~s were frozen and dried. The yields of OH and IH from 108

bacteria were]. O)l g and 0.37)l g, respecti ve I y. The supernatant

fraction in the top layer was also tested for the antimetasLaLic

acti vi ty.

Lung Colon~YJh To produce artificial ·pu lmonary

metastases, tumor cells were injected intravenously into mice in

an injection volume of 0.5ml of 1I0SS supplemented with 10% rcs.

After tumor inoculation, mice were killed at 9 day for NRSl, 11

day for rSA and NrSa, 14 day for SSCVH. 17 day for NRPG, and 25

day for HHCa. The lungs were removed and fixed in Oouin's

solution. The number of tumor nodules on the surface of the lungs

was counted macroscopically. The significance of the differences

between groups (5 mice were used for each group) was determi ned

using the Wilcoxon test; P values less than 0.05 were considered
significant.



RESULTS

Numbers of E.cloacae and E.eoli Counts in the Intestine lJefore

and After Irradiation. The number of E.cloacae and E.coli in the

cecum was determined before and after abdominal irradiation. As

shown in rig. I, the numbers of each bacterium increased by a

factor of 100-1000 at day 3 after irradiation, and they returned

to their original levels at day 14. Simultaneously with the

increased bacteria in intestinal contents, the same bacteria were

found in mesenteric lymph nodes (data not shown), and A1HIi'l

concomi tanLl y took pI ace. I therefore assumed that these bacteria

played some role in AIRIi'l.

Effects of Exogenous Administration of E.cloacae and Lcoli on

~~pg[j~gf!~i!L!!g~i!~~i!~gfu- When living ~,j;Qli or E.c1.Q.i!gQ was

i njecLed in Lravenousl y 3 days before NFSa chall enge, lung

metastases were found to be inhibited (Table I). The inhibition

depended on Lhe number of bacteria injecLed, such that few

colonies were found in the lungs of mice l.hat received 107

bacteria. A simi lar inhibition was also found when killed bacteria

were employed instead of living bacteria (Table 2), although Lhe

activity was 10 times lower than that with living bacteria. These

bacteria were injected intravenously 7 days before tumor

challenge.

Since killed bacteria were also effective, bacterial componenLs

were fracLionated and tested for antimeLastaLi cacti vi ty. The mosL

prominent activi ty was found in the outer membrane fraction (Oi'l) ,

and the inner membrane fraction (Ii'll showed i nLermediate acLi vi Ly.

As shown in rig. 2, the antimetastatic activities of Oi'l and li'l

were dose dependent. When lipopolysaccharide (LPS), a consti tuent

of Oi'l, was extracted from E.cloacae and tested for antimeLasLaLic

activity, it was found that LPS was much more effective than Oi'l

'. 9



based on their weights. To learn if LPS was the only effective

componen t, I employed C311/11eJ, LPS low - responder mice, to compare

the anti metastatic effect of LPS with C311/11e mice. In C311/11eJ mice

LPS failed to affect lung colony formation of NFSa, but both OH

and IH fractions clearly inhibited metastases in C311/11eJ mice

(Table 3). The results indicated that some other components

besides LPS were also involved in the anti metastatic activity of"

the bacterium.

As shown in Fig. 3, both dried bacteria and LPS, which were

administered I day before injection of the tumor cells, exhibited

the strongest anti metastatic activity, and the longer before the

administration was, the less the anti metastatic effect was

observed. In this experiment, the antimetastatic activities of 1 J.'

g LPS and 107 dried bacteria were tested during a period ranging

from 13 days prior to and 4 days after tumor inoculation. Dried

bacteria or LPS administered 2 hours before the injection of tumor

cells at day 0 was still effective, but no reduction of metastatic

colonies was observed after 2 days.

Meta§1"llUbi Ii ty oL.'.'.i!ri ous Tu~gllfLi!fJ;QL-l!!!minilitraliQ!l

~ The effect of LPS on the i nhi b.i tion of metastases of

var ious types of tumor cell s was i nvesti ga ted. Tumor cell s tested

here included two fibrosarcomas, two squamous cell carcinomas, one

mammary adenocarcinoma, and one parotid gland tumor; all were

C311/l1e-mouse origin. As shown in Table 4, lung colony formation of

NFSa, FSA, and sscvn tumor cells were strongly inhibited, while

those of NRSI, HHca, and NRPG cells were marginally inhibited.

NFSa and FSA were different in immunogenici ty, but they were

equally well inhibited, suggesting that the inhibition was not

related to the surface difference of these cells.

10



DrSCUSSION

In thi s secti on I showed tha t i nhi bi ti on of 1ung metastases was

caused by abdominal irradiation, accompanied by the growth of

E.coli, as well as E.cloa~~, in the intestine and mesenteric

lymph nodes. The anti metastatic effect by the irradiation was

replace by previous administration of 1 iving or killed bacteria.

It is believed that transmigration of bacteria to lymph nodes or

other si tes of the body is caused by hradiation through various

mechanisms, including radiation injury to the intestinal mucosa,

changes in the intestinal microflora, and depression of host

defense mechanisms (8-10).

After more than 1000 roentgens of whole-body irradiation, a

majority of the epithelial cells of the intestinal mucosa in mice

perished within 3 to 4 days. The survival time of mice receiving a

gastrointestinal death-dose of irradiation was proportional to the

life span of intestinal mucosal cells(ll) and it was shorter for

conventional mice than for germ-free mice(l2,13) or antibiotic

treated mice(l4). After lethal whole body hradiation, the number

of bacteria found in feces was larger for steril ized mice than for

SULV i ved mice. I showed in tlds thesi s tha t a subl etha I

irradiation to the abdomen induced the multiplication and

transmigration of E.coli (rig. n, and the number of E.coli in the

intestine returned to the pretreatment level by 14 days, similar

to mice that survived after a midlethal dose of whole-body

irradiation (15). As a cause of AIIlIH, qualitative and

quantitative alterations in the microbial population in the gut

may be as significant as radiation injury to the intestinal

mucosa. After local irradiation to the gut, bacteria translocated

to the mesenteric lymph nodes, yet the host defense mechanisms

remained intact enough to prevent bacteremia and animal deaLh.

Hetastatic tumor cells in the circulation must evade a number

II



of host defenses, including NK cells, activated macrophages, and

lymphocytes. The tumor cells must survi ve the physical trauma' of

blood flow and be arrested in the venous or capillary bed of the

targeL organ. Once the tumor cell has been arrested, it must pass

through the vascular well to enter the organ parenchyma and grow

in this organ 06-l8).In the present study, I showed that the

injecUon of living and ki1led bacteda into mice also inhibHed

lung metastases, and that LPS could replace bacteda. LPS eKhibits

a variety of actions, such as the activation of macrophages, NK

cells and complements, the induction of TNP, interleukin I and

interferon, platelet aggregation, vascular endothelial damage, and

augmentation of the adhesion of granulocytes and lymphocytes (ID

27). These pleotropic activities of LPS are considered Lo cause

the inhibition of lung metastases. Hany investigaLors have shown

that metastases are well inhibited by the activation of NK cells

or macrophages (28-30). In the following section II, I studied

further whether macrophage and NK cell functions are related Lo

the inhibition of metastases in the present system.

Pinally, since OH and IH inhibited meLastases in LPS low

responder mice, some other components besides LPS also seem Lo

possess anti metastatic activity. Dactedal components such as

peptidoglycan (31) and deoKyribonucreotide (32) have been shown to

possess antitumor activity. In particular, muramyl dipeptide, a

part of peptidoglycan, which resides in OH, is known to eKhibiL

vadous activity similar to LPS.

12



Table 1 Antimetastatic activities of living E.coli and E.cloacae

Mice received living E.coli or E.cloacae 3 days before injection

of !KI05 NFSa cells. Mice were sacrificed 11 days after tumor

challenge.

Treatment Number of mice Mean number of lung colonies(range)

Saline

104 E.coli

107 E.coli

108 E. coli

104 E.cloacae

107 E.cloacae

5

5
5
5

5
5

122.6005-164)

80.6(40-130)

1.6 0-2)

o
50.4(42-79)

o

a Not significant

P<O.OI

13



Table 2 Effect of prior injection of living or killed E.cloacae on lung

colony formation of NPSa cells

Mice received indicated numbers of E.cloacae 7 days prior to injection

of lxl05 NPSa cells.

Mean number of lung colonies(range) after

injection of E.cloacae at a dose of:

E.cloacae

91.6(49-153)

r -ray-killed

Pormali n- kill ed

Oried

Living

a Not significant

b P<O.OI

14

72.6(28-98)a

25.8(3-36) b

72.8(52-85)a

29.8(l0-47)b

13.6 (6- 24) b

8.4(4-l4)b

26.0(l6-371 b

1.0(0-2)b

19.6(6-34) b

2.6(0-7) b

1.2(0-4) b
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Table 3 Antimetastatic activities of various bacterial components injected

to LPS-lowresponder C311/lIeJ and LPS-responder C311/lle mice

50 It g of 1M, OM and LPS was injected intravenously 3 days before

transplantation of NPSa cells.

Mean number of lung colonies(range) in

Experiment

I a

Injection

Saline

50 J.' g LPS

50 It g 1M

50 It g OM

Saline

50 J.' g 1M

50 It g OM

LPS-lowresponder

C311/lIeJ

222.0 (183-258)

212.5 (149-252)

ND

NO

132.4 (92-158)

63.7 (31-123)d

48.3 (23-79)e

LPS- responder

C311/lle

117.0 (84-143)

8.5 (1-15)C

0.8 (O-l)c

1.2 (0-2)C

ND

NO

NO

a bIOS or b 5xl04 NPSa cells were injected.

NO: Not done.

c P<O.OI

d P<0.025

e P<0.005
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Table 4 Effect of LPS on lung colony for~ation of various tumors

C311/lle mice recei ved 0.2 or 1. 0 Jl g LPS/O. 5ml saline 3 days before
transplantation of tumor cells.

Tumor

Number of

cells injected

Mean number of lung colonies in mice which

had recei ved

1.0 Jl gLPS

Fibrosarcoma (NFSa) 1x105

Fibrosarcoma (FSA) lx106

Squamous cell c~§§t~~ra 2.5x10
5

Squamous cell cr~H~1yma lx105

Breast adenocar{AH~:1 2.5x106

P~~~~~ga~~~~~ma (NRPG) 1x10
5

a P<O.Ol

b Not significant

16

139.2(63-191)

52.6(17-84)

79.3(69-100)

123.6004-134)

43.8(11-70)

169.6(132-210)

7.00-12)a 0.6(0-3)a

3.2(1-5)a 1.6(0-4)a

3.8(0-9)a 4.0(2-6)a

60.6(39-71)a 70.8(53-83)a

31.2(17-55)b 17.6(5-42)b

172.0 (144 - 205) b141. 2(104 -170) b
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Pig. 1. Numbers of E.coli and E.c1oacae in cecal contents

before and after abdominal irradiation. At various t.illles before

and after abdominal irradiation with 12 Gy of Y -ray. five mice

were killed and the number of E.cloacae(e-e) or E.co.1i(O"'O)

in cecal contents of SPP and conventional mice were counted by the

colony-forming efficiencies. E.c.1oacae was found only in SI'P mice

and E.coli in conventional mice. Symbo.1s and bars; mean±SEH.
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group of 5 mice was used for a each experiment and plotted as

symbols with bars. The stippled band indicate control ±SEH. Lung

colonies of mice which received the soluble fractionC5Jl g/mouse)

were within the range of the control value.
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n. On the mechanisms of the anti metastatic activity of

in travenousl y-i njected 1i popo lysacchar ide

AASTRACT

In the preceding section I showed that bacterial LPS exerted

prominent anti metastatic activities. I studied further on the

mechanism of the anti metastatic activities of LPS. In vitro

treatment of fibrosarcoma (NFSa) cells with LPS did not change

their metastatic ability in syngeneic mice, regardless of the

incubation time and LPS concentration in the medium. The results

indicated no direct effect of LPS on the tumor cells.

Although treatment of mice with anti-asialo GHI antibody or

si I ica before injection of tumor cells signi ficantly increased

lung colony formation whether the mice had or had not received

LPS, the rate of colony reduction by LPS was scarcely affected by

the treatments. Furthermore, a maximum increase of asialo GHI

positi ve ce 11 s was observed 5 days after i n.iection of LPS, whereas

peak i nh i bi ti on of metastasis was observed 1- 2 days after

injection. These resul ts suggest that LPS-sensi ti ve cells, such as

natural killer(NK) cells or splenogenic macrophages, were not

directly involved in the present antimetastatic activity of LPS.

The exper i menta I resu I ts on the pu I monary reten ti on 0 f

radiolabeled NFSa cells showed that LPS affected retention of the

tumor cells in the lung, and that this was not suppressed by anti

asialo GHI antibody. Thus, the antimetastatic activities of LPS

were primary due to inhibition of the initial arrest of tumor

cells in the lung. The inhibition was partially suppressed by
whole-body irradiation.
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lNnODUCTTON

Prior to metastatic establishment, tumor cells in the

circulation must disseminate to distant organs and be arrested in

capillaries by adherence to endothelial cell surfaces and/or the

exposed basement membrane. Extravasation and multiplication of

tumor cells in the extravascular space of the invaded organs must

take place continuously (j). An extremely high rate of tumor cell

destruction has been reported in the blood, and only 0 to 1% of

injected tumor cells survive and develop macroscopic metastases

(2). During the migration in the blood, tumor cells interact with

NK cells, acti vated macrophages, other WBC, complements, and

antibodies. Aggregated platelets and fibrin coagulation may also

be important in tumor cell arrest in capillaries (:1).

The effects of biological response modifiedBHM)-induced NK

cell activation in vivo on host resistance against tumor

metastases have been reported (4-6). POI' example, the

administration of BHMs, such as Baci.l1us CaImette-Guerin,

Corynebacterium parvum, and poly(l:C) -boosted macrophage and NK

cell activities, enhanced the destruction of circulating tumor

cells and inhibited lung colonization. The antimetastatic activity

was most marked when BHMs were injected before, but not after,

intravenous tumor cell inoculation, thus supporting the idea that

NK cells and macrophages are most effective in destroying blood

borne tumor cells in the vascular capillary bed before thei I'

extravasation into the organ parenchyma (7). However, the direct

evidence for the anti metastatic activities of NK cells and

acti vated macrophages has not been presented.

To explore the role of NK cells in tumor growth and J:letastases,

anti-asialo GMI antibody, a glycolipid surface marker on NK cells,

has been employed (8,9). The antibody has been shown to

selectively eliminate NK cells, to increase the tumorigenicity of

cells in an artificial metastasis model (ID,!I), and to abrogate
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the antimeLastatic activity induced by heparin, warfarin, or

prostaglandin 12 02,13). It has also been claimed that silica

exhi bi ts a sel ecti ve lethal effect on mouse macrophages (] 4), and

that it continuously eliminates NK activity (15,lG).

In the preceding section of this thesis, [showed that living

and killed intestinal bacteria were effective in reducing colony

formation of fibrosarcor.la ce.lls in the lung. 1 also showed that

bacterial components, especially lipopolysaccharide (LPS), were

effective for this activity. 1 studied further on the mechanism of

the antimetastatic activity of LPS. In this section, I showed that

NK cells or macrophages were not i nvol ved in the acti vi ty, bu t

that the initial arrest of tumor celIs was affected by LPS
treatment.
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MATERIALS AND METIIODS

Ani!!!!! Is. C311/lIeJ and C311/lIeMsNrs ma Ie mice were bred and kept

in specific pathogen-free facjlities at the National Institute of

Radiological Sciences. They were used for experiments at 8 to 12
weeks of age.

IY!!!Q~ A weakly immunogenic fibrosarcoma(NrSa), which arose

spon Laneous Iyin a C311 f /Kam femal e mouse, was kept in ]j qu id

nitrogen, and the 17th generation of its cells was used for these

experiments. Tumors were inoculated into the lower legs of C311/lle

mice before use. Single-cell suspensions of tumor cells were

prepared as previously described(l7). Cells were suspended at an

appropriate cell concentration in lIanks' balanced salt soluUon

(IIUSS) supplemented with 10 % fetal calf serum (FCS).

Q!:"yg~ Rabbit anti-asialo GMI antibody (Wako Pure
Chemical,Osaka) was reconstituted in distilled water,

stored at -20'C, and diluted from 1:25 to ] :100 in phosphate

buffered saline (PBS) before intravenous injection. Si lica (2-]Ojl

m, BIO-RAD) was suspended in PBS and sonicated before use. Normal

rabbit serum (NRS) was diluted 1:25 in PBS before intravenous
i n,iection.

LPS of E. cloacae was ex tracted from dry bacteri a with pheno 1

water as described (J8). The LPS preparation contained less than

0.1 % protein, as determined by the Lowry procedure, and no
detectable nucleic acid (absorbance at 260nm).

Lung Colony Assa~ To produce artificjal pulmonary

Detastases. tumor cells were injected intravenously into Dice in

an injection volume of 0.5ml of IIDSS supplemented wi th 10% rcs.

Mice lIere ki11ed IJ days after the injection, and the lungs were

removed and fixed in Bouin's solution, The number of tumor nodules

on the surface of the lungs lias counted. The significance of the

differences among groups (each group contained 5 mice)

detemined using the Wilcoxon test; P value less Lhan 0,05 lIere
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considered significant.

Treatments of Tumor Cells with LPS in-3itrQ..c NrSa cells were

plated at a density of 5x105 cells per 75-cm2 flask, and after

cultivation for 2 days, incubated with LPS in HEH supplemented

wi th 10% rcs for a period ranging from 0 to 72 hrs. The cells were

washed with HEH and trypsi ni zed for 15 min, to detach them from

the flask. After washing 3 times with HEH, the cells were

resuspended in HEH supplemented with 10% rcs, and 0.5 ml aliquots

of each cell suspension (containing 5xl04 cells) were in.iected

into the lateral ta.i1 vein of mice.

S!d!i!li!l~Ueri[lheral Blood Leukoc~ Peripheral blood

leukocytes were stained immunohistochemically with anti-asialo GHt

anti body. The peri pheral blood was obta ined by cardiac puncture,

and washed twice in PBS. Leukocytes were harvested by

centrifugation, suspended in Tris-0.B3% NII4CI solution, to lyse

erythrocytes, washed 3 times in PBS, and smeared on albumin-coated

glass sl ides. The slides were incubated with a 1:50 di lution or
anti-asialo GHI antibody for 30 min. After washing 4 times in PBS

for 20 min, the slides were incubated with a 1:40 dilution of

peroxidase conjugated goat anti -Rabbit IgG (Jackson Labo. ) for a

further 30 oin. After washing, the color was developed wi th

3,3'Iliaminobenzidine (Wako, Osaka). All incubations were carried

out at room temperature. The slides were counterstained wi th

methylgreen{chroma) and mounted with cover sl ips.

I£i!!l~~!:.-QU[l]~~.-" Cells. Spleen cells of mice were suspended

in Tris-0.B3%NII4CI solution to lyse erythrocytes, washed 3 times

in IIBSS, and suspended in RI'HII640 supplemented with 10 % rcs. The

ceIls (2xI07/mJ) were incubated for Ih in the presence of 1 l' g/ol

LPS and washed 3 tines with IIBSS. One hundred mi Ilion(]xlOB)

spleen cells were transferred to recipient mice in a volume of 0.5

ml of RI'HTl640 I day before NFSa challenge (5xl0 4 cells).

Lun~~!ltio!L..Q.LJ.!!morCells. Tumor cells prelabeled in vitro

were injected intravenously into oice. The labeling procedures

were described previously(]9). Briefly, NrSa cells were plated at
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cells per 75-cm2 flask in HEH supplemented with 10% rcs. On

the following day, the medium was replaced by a fresh one

containi ng 5- [125I] Iodo- 2' -deoKyuridi ne (4 J.L Ci 1m1,1 Ci=37Gllq;

Amersham International PIc.). After 24hr incubation, the cells

were treat-ed for 15 min with 0.25% trypsin-O.On EDTA solution Lo

detach them from the flask, and they were washed 3 ti mes by

centri fugati on. A suspensi on contai ni ng 5K1 01 cells in HEH lias

injected into the tail vein of C311/11e mice. Ten min and 2,1,6, and

21hr after tumor cell inoculation, mice were sacrificed by

cervical dislocation, and the I ungs were removed to determine
radioacti vity.
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RESULTS

Colony-forcinL.!\bility of I.PS-treated NPSa Cells in th~!!g-,

To elucidate the mechanism of the antimetastatic activity of I.I'S,

T examined if I.PS directly acted on NPSa cells to reduce

metastatic activities. NPSa cells were plated and cultured in

medium containing either 0.1 or 1.0 "g/ml of LI'S, which was

effective enough to inhibit metastases. As shown in Table I, the

cells did not change their metastatic ability by the I.PS

treatment. The result indicates that inhibition of metastases by

I.PS was not caused by direct interaction between I.PS and the tumor
cells.

Effects of Ant i-as' a10 GHI Anti bod~!!.!Ul!J!Qr Treatmel)tLQ!L1h~

DevelQ2ment of l'uIDonaaJ!etastases. Anti-asialo GHI antibody, a

selective inhibitor for NK cell function in the spleen and blood,

was injected intravenously, to learn if NK cells were concerned

with the reduction of tumor metastases. As shown in Pig. I, a

. dose-dependent increase in the number of lung colonies was

observed when the antibody was injected into mice that had not

received LPS. However. as shown in Table 2 , anti-asialo GHI

anti body scarce Iy a ffected the metastati crate in LPS- treated to

control mice, although it promoted the formation of lung colonies

both in control and I.PS-treated mice. Simi larly, the in,iection of

silica, which inhibits NK cell· and macrophage activity only

marginally, increased the metastatic rate in LI'S-treated mice from

1.4% to 7.5%.

Purthermore, in peripheral blood, the number of asialo GHI

posi ti ve cells began to increase as ear I y as day I after LPS

treatment, and it peaked at day 5, whereas the peak inhibition of

metastasis was observed 1-2 days after injection of LPS (Table 3).

The results indicate that asialo GHI-positive cells were important

for the reduction of tumor cells, but the cells did not concern
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the present anti metastatic acti vi ty exhi bi ted by LPS.

It was found that the LPS-induced anti metastatic effect was

significantly suppressed by whole-body r -irradiation of 6 Gy ~

days before tumor cell injection, although irradiation with 3 Gy

exhibited no significant effect. NK cells and macrophages are

known to be resistant to such doses of irradiation. These resul ts

suggested that moderate-irradiation-sensi ti ve cells, such as

granulocytes, were concerned to the anti metastatic effect exerted
by-LPS.

Effect of L~n!LA!lti-asialoGlil--.AnJibQQL....QL_Jlle Pulmon1!IY

Retention of NFSa Cells. To learn the effect of LPS on the

pulmonary retention of tumor cells, NFSa cells were radiolabeled

and radi oacti vlty in I ung was determi ned. As shown in Fig. 2, the

radioactivity of the cells reduced at a characteristic negative

exponential rate, whether or not the mice had received LPS and/or

the antibody. Prior administration of LPS enhanced the reduction

rate of tumor cells in the lung. At 6 hr after injection, 22.~% of

injected cells remained in the lung of control mice, whereas only

11.0% remained in mice treated wi th LPS. The difference in the

rate of retention between control and LPS-treated mice increased

at 24 hours; ~% and O.6~% in the control and LPS-treated mice,

respectively. On the other hand, anti-asialo GHI antibody did not

affect the retention rate up to 6 hours, and the rate was slightly

increased 2~ hours after injection of the tumor cells. In the

LPS-treated mice, also, anti-asialo GHI antibody only slightly

infl uenced tumor clearance.

Effect of Tran~~PS-treated Slli!;HLJ&l!~!W----I.!!!!!Q[

!!eta~11!~ The spleen contains various types of cells that are

activated by LPS. Experiments were designed to examine whether

LPS-treated spleen cells injected into non treated mice could

affect lung metastasis. Spleen cells derived from C311/lle and

C311/lIeJ mice were incubated with LPS for I hours and injected

intravenously to these mice. Significantly lower numbers of tumor

colon i es were obtai ned in the I ungs of C311/lle mice i n,iected wi th
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LPS-treated spleen cells, regardless of whether the cells were

deri ved from C311/lle or C311/lIeJ mice. rneon trast, LPS- trea ted

spleen cells derived from either mice did not influence lung

colony formation in LPS low-responder C311/lIeJ mice. The resul ts

suggest that LPS, which had been trapped by the spleen eel Is

during incubation, but not spleen cells themselves, was effective

in reducting colonies in the lung (Table 4).

DISCUSSION

The mechanism of cancer metastases is a complex cascade of

various steps. Interruption of the sequence at any of these steps

can prevent the production of metastases. The results of this

study, as discussed more precisely later, showed that the

anti metastatic effects of LPS were chiefly due to the inhibition

of tumor cell retention in the lung, and that NK cel Is and

macrophages, which are thought to be acti vated by LPS (20-22),

were not directly concerned with the present effect of LPS. The

LPS effect was eliminated by relatively higher doses of whole-body

Y -irradiation, suggesting that the high-irradiation-sensitive

cell s were concerned in the reducti on of tumor mi gra ti on in the

lung.

LPS has been known as a kind of fiRH. It activates macrophages

and NK cells, and as a result i nhi bi ts I ung metastases. I n fact,

in my own experiments, injection of anti -asial 0 GH 1 anti body or

silica increased the number of metastases of NrSa ce]]s, and the

administration of LPS increased the number of asialo GHI-positive

cells in peripheral blood. Treatment with anti-asialo GHI antibody

is known to be one of the most specific methods currently

available for the removal of NK cells. The treatment was reported

to suppress sp.leen NK cell activity, to accelerate the initial

retention rate of 016 melanoma and HADDI06 ce]]s in the lung, and
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to increase the number of metastases(lO) (12)(13). Treatment of

mice with Poly(T:C) and C.parvum augmented spleen NK cell

activity and inhibited the initial retention rate of UW
metastases (J 2).

However, in the present experinent, LPS- induced inhi bi tion of

metastases did not coincide with the increase of asialo GHI

posi ti ve cells in the peri pheral blood. Horeover, nei ther an ti _

asialo GHI antibody nor silica treatments abrogated the

anti metastatic activity of LPS. No direct interaction between LPS

and NPSa cells was found. Purthermore when LPS-treated spleen

cells from C3H/He mice were transferred to C3H/HeJ mice, no

anti metastatic effect was induced. These data indicate that

activation of NK cells or macrophages had li ttle to do with the

LPS-induced inhibition of metastases shown above.

Although most radiolabeled tumor cells were initially arrested

in the 1ung, as shown in the results, they were rapid 1y eli mi nated

from the lung wi th or wi thout destruction and only a few cells

were sustained in the lung and formed metastatic foci. Retention

of tumor cell sin the 1ung is known to coi nei de well with the

incidence of metastases (23,24). However, little is known about

the exact mechanisms of the retention or arrest of tumor cells in

the lung. Hanna and Pidler reported, using BIO melanoma cells,

that the enhanced metastases in mice exhibiting low activity of NK

cells is not due to enhanced tumor cell arrest in the lung, but

rather to increased tumor cell survival (0). In this study,

treatment with anti-asialo GHI antibody increased the number of

metastases, but did not accelerate the initial retention rate of

NPSa cells in the lung". Therefore, the reduction of metastasis by

NK cells and/or macrophages, and that by LPS, seem to be two

independent phenomena. LPS is known to induce various effects

other than NK cell activation. These include vascular endothelial

damage, pulmonary vascu.1ar sequestation of granulocytes, the

induction of various .1ymphokines, etc. (25-2D). For the LPS-induced

anti metastatic effect in the present experiments, other cell
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factors seem of concern, which are inhibitable by whole-body y
-irradiation.

Granulocytes and platelets are known to be concerned wi th lung

injury after the intravenous injection of endoLoxin (LPS). These

cells are sensitive to whole-body Y -irradiation, in contrast to

NK cells and macrophages, which are relati ve 1y radi 0- resi stant

(33,34). Activated granulocytes possess strong lytic activiLy

against tumor cells (30-32), Platelet aggregation and fibrin

formation are considered to be the mechanisms involved in Lhe

adhesion of tumor cells to the endothelial surface of blood

vessels, tumor cell arrest, and exLravasation (28). However, in

the present experiments, the injection of LPS 2 hours before tumor

cell inoculation did not exhibit anti metastatic effects(See

Section I), Acute responses, such as the decrease of granulocytes

and platelets, and acti vation of complements may not be the main

factor for the inhibition of metastases (29). A possibility

remains, however, that these alterations affected the state or

character of endothelial cells or the basement membrane, which in

turn affected the arrest of tumor cells in the lung. The mechanism

of cancer metastases is compromised and further studies are needed

to clarity the mechanism of the antimetastatic effects of LPS.
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Table 1 Ketastatic capacity of NFSa cells incubated wi th LPS

After the incubation in LPS-containing medium, NFSa cells were washed 2 times

with IIBSS, resuspended in IIBSS (5x104 cells/0.5ml) and injected intravenouslY

to C311/lle mice. A group of 5 mice was used for each experiment.

Kean number of lung colonies(range) after incubation for

LPS Oh Ih 18h 72h

0.1 ~ g/ml

1.0~g/ml

55.4(15-80)

53.8(34-7l)a 72.2(51-97l a B1.2(47-85)a

42.7(30-B7l a 51.2(24-77)a 53.0(27-80l a 3B.B(21-52)a

a No significant difference(P>0.05) from control.
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Table 2 Antimetastatic effect of LPS in mice treated with anti-asialo GHI

antibody, silica, or whole body irradiation

In experiment I, C311/11e mice received silica(2.5mg/0.4ml PUS) or anti-asialo

GHI antibody (diluted 1:20 with PUS) 1 day before or 1 and 3 days beJore NFSa

cell challenge. LPSO p. g/0.3ml PUS) or PUS was injected 1 day bcJorc tumor

challenge. In experiment 11, C311/11e Dice were irradiated with 3 or 6 Gy r
-rays 4 days before tumor challenge. A group of 5 mice were used for each

experi men t.

Hean number of lung colonies(range)

in mice recei ved

Exp. Treatment

number of NFSa PIIS(control)

cells challenged

%inhibi tion

LPS factor exerted

by treatmentb

none lxl05 56.8(36-70) 0.8(0-4)a

Silica lxl04 106.0(80-122) 8.0(2-14)a 1.06

anti -asGHI (0. 2cl/once) 5xl04 192.2(139-224) 7.4(5-11)a 1.04

anti -asGHI (0. 4ml/twice) 2.5xl04 161.8036-177) O.4(O-1)a 1.00

11 none lxl05 66.2(32-110) 0.4(0-2)a

Whole body irradiation (3 Gy) lxl05 62.2(53-69) 1.0(0-2)a 1.01

Whole body irradiation(6 Gy) bl05 132.5004-154) 50.6(33-75)a 1. 61

a p<O.OI

b. (LPS/control in no treatment group) I (LPS/control in treatment group)
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Table 3 Effect of LPS on the induction of asialo GM1 positive cells and on

the development of NPSa metastases

LPS (1 J.L g/0.5 ml in POS) was injected to C311/lle mice and total ~oe and asialo

GM1 positive cells in the peripheral blood were counted at the periods

indicated. NPSa cells were challenged at the periods indicated and lung

colonies were counted 11 days after the challenge.

Mean number of counts(range)a

Day after LPS NO. of asialo GM1 Mean number of

injection woe posi ti ve cell s lung colonies(range)

none 4250(3900-4650) 400 (380-430) 139.2(63-191)

1 2700(2200-3200) 760(672-870) 1. 2(0-2)

3 5300(4300-5800) 2210(2030-2370) 1.2(0-5)

5 7200(7000-7400) 3170(2760-3410) 15.2(6-22)

8 6180(5000-6900) 970(700-1380) 75.0(67-90)

10 4970(4570-5330) 790(750-840) 101.0(73-146)

13 6830(6750-6900) 1080(830-1330)

a. Three mice/group.
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Table

cells

Inhibition of metastases by the adoptive transfer of spleen

Spleen cells derived from C311/lle and C311/lIeJ mice (2x107/ml) were incubated

for 1 h at 37"C with or without LPS 1 JL g/ml. Washed spleen cells Ox108) were

transferred to recipient mice 1 day before NFSa cell challenge, 5x104 [or Exp.

1 and lx105 for Exp.n. Each data was obtained from 5 mice.

Experiment Recipient Donor Adopti ve transfer Number of metastases

(Range)

C311/lle 69.2<30-107)

C311/lle C311/lle control spleen cells 63.0(40-89)a

C311/lle C311/lle LPS-spleen cells 3.8(0-7)b

C311/lIeJ C311/lle control spleen cells 117.2(G0-165)

C311/lIeJ C311/lle LPS-spleen cells 86.3(57-141)a

n C311/lle 139.6(121-158)

C311/lle C311/lIeJ con trol spleen cells 143.4(49-202)a

C311/lle C311/lIeJ LPS-spleen cells 33.6(27-39)b

a Not significant

b P<0.01
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flig. 1. Effects. of anti-asialo GHt antibody on lung colony

formation of NFSa cells. Anti-asialo GHl antibody(asGHI) in 0.5 ml

(indicated dilution) was injected intravenously into C311/lle mice 3

days before 5xl04 NFSa challenge. As a control. normal rabbit

serum (NRS; 0.5 ml, 1:25 dilution) was injected. Hean value

obtained with 5 mice was shown as a column with ±SD as a bar.



a 2 4 6

Time (hours)
24

Fig. 2. Effect of LPS and anti-asialo GMI antibody on pulmonary

retention of NFSa cells. C311/lle mice were'received LPS(l J1. g)

or/and anti-asGHI antibody (0.5 ml, dilution 1:50) or nothing 1

day before intravenous injection of 5d04 radiolabeled NFSa cells.

The pulmonary rad.j.oactivity was determined 10 mintO hr), 2,4,6 and

24 hr after tuoor cell adoinistration. Resul ts obtained wi th 4

mice were plotted for each point as symbols and bars(Hean~SEH).

e,controls; ~,anti-asialo GMI antibody; O,LPS; t.,LPS plus

anti -asialo GHI antibody.
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